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Wo nre grieved that our belligerent
afternoon contemporaries have not seen
lit to accept our proffered mediation;
but wo still trust that they will not
proceed so far In their circulation duel
aa to necessitate the intervention of the
police.

Memorial Day.

The best sentiment of the commun-

ity Is distinctly In sympathy with the
protest which has been raised nsalnst
the recent tendency to convert llcnmr;
Inl Day Into a season for promiscuous
and unthinking merriment. The day
had Its origin In a purpose as far re-

moved from the pursuit of heedless
plcasumj as ono pole Is far removed
from the other;nnd in the presence or
the sacred and touching associations
which cluster about the day's true ob-

servance, the rude and boisterous eag-

erness of the multitude to bo amused,
harmless though It would be at any
other time, appears on this occasion
like a profanation.

We will acquit the public of any In-

tention to bo disrespectful. We will
even defend It against any severe ar-

raignment of Its patriotism. Its rever-
ence and Its gratitude. Its fault is 'the
fault of thoughtlessness. Tt sweeps
down the traditions and vaults over
the precedents simply in the exuber-
ance of youth; In the spirit of inno-

cent frolic, Hut nevertheless, It should
be recalled If possible to a compre-
hension of the solemnity of the day, to
a realization of its significance In the
evolution of our national history and
to the Infinite pathos of the narrowing
circles of the survivors of the blue
who yearly make offering of prayers
and flowers on the graves of the com-

rades sone before.
It Is now ty years since

war gave way to peace. In the order
of nature the Grand Army must soon
strike colors before the silent host. All
the more reason, therefore, why In their
final hours the veterans remaining with
us should have proof of our considera-
tion and why the beneficiaries of their
valor should be loath to say or do that
which would convey the suggestion of
levity, indifference or disrespect.

Among the brilliant propositions
lately sprung at llarrlsburg Is a scheme
to put a tax on anthracite coal mined
in Pennsylvania, for shipment to points
outside the state. Evidently the legis-

lature needs an introduction to the con-

stitution of the United States.

As to Nay Aug Park.
The proposition to submit to a vote

the question of bonding the city in
the sum of $90,000 for the purpose of Im-

proving Nay Aug park Is one upon
which It Is clearly desirable that affir-

mative action be taken, sooner or lat-
er. It Is possible that the prospects
of a popular majority In favor of park
Improvements would be brighter at a
later time than next February, however,

a time when the memory of the ex-

piring depression in business would be
less keen. In normal times, we believe
the bonding proposition would win eas-
ily. Hut as times have been during the
past two or three years, the spirit of
economy might be sutllclent to cause
the measure's defeat, which would be
In every respect unfortunate.

The need of a suitable public park
has long been felt In this city, and the
reasons why one should be provided
nre familiar to all. In tho Nay Aug
tract the city has secured by far the
most picturesque and accessible terri
tory which Is at present available for
park purposes. To be sure. It Is not
central In locatlon;but thanks totrolley
and boulevard connections It can be
reached conveniently by the mass of
citizens as could any other area of sim-
ilar dimensions anywhere within tho
city limits. To make It a park in
reality, however, and to. equip It as
parks and play grounds are equipped
In other cities will necessitate the ex-

penditure of a considerable sum of
money. The best estimate offered by
the park commission, after careful con-
sultation with experts, contemplates
the outlay of $90,000. In comparison
with the cost of parks In most cities ot
corresponding size this estimate Is
modest and It has 'also the advantage
of being strictly net.

If the present generation Is to en-Jo- y

the advantages of Nay Aug park
action for Its suitable Improvement
will need to be taken without unnec-
essary delay. Tho bonding proposi-
tion Is the quickest and easiest method;
nnd the purpose would clearly warrant
the expense.

The ofrtcc of minister to Spain may
yet have to get out a search warrant
for the right man.

A Rebuke to Grumblers.
We ndvlso our readers to be sure to

read the address of Justice Dean on
Juries nnd Jury service, tho toxt of
which appears on another page. This
striking deliverance by one of the most
Intelligent of the members of the Su-
premo bench of Pennsylvania goes to
the root of most of tho difficulties con-
nected with tho present administration
of Justice In tho common coutts when
It accuses tho fittest citizens of shirking
Jury duty, thus leaving the way clear
for Ignorance or venality to gain en-

trance Into the jury box, thero to per-
vert the while spirit of the Jury system
as conceived by Its founders,

Justlco Dean draws a picture of Borne
of tho evils growing out of this debase-
ment of the Juries of the common- -
wealth, but he could easily have made
It more comprehensive and vivid. Ho
calls attention to the steady growth
noticeable In the tendency of jurors In

Tcauses between wealth and poverty to
decide, on general principles, and
without respect' to the evidence.,
In favor of poverty; and ho
gives statistics to establish thu
l'nct that verdicts mulcting largo cor-
porations In dnmagea nro multiplying
at a much more rapid ratio than it Is
conceivable that the justification there-
for can bo multiplying. The Imposition
which this socialistic proicnslty latter-
ly discernible In Juries puts on business
thrift nnd enterprise Is attributed by
Mm to the willingness of the better
nnd broadcr-mliule- d citizens to plead
to bo excused from servlco ns Jurors,
and the consequent surrender of the
function of Judgment In these cases to
rcrsons whose qualifications to render
fair Judgment tiva Inferior. In other
words, those who suffer by It and take
consolation In wholesale denunciation
ol the cours nro in largo measuro
themselves to blame.

The fact Is thut those who complain
tho most Incessantly nt the
rottenness of the courts are like those
who make the same continuous com-

plaint concerning tho corruption of pol-

itics persons who prefer grunting to
working for Improved conditions. Th'o
rebuke conveyed to thorn In Justlco
Dean's remarks is, polite but emphatic.
It would afford us delight were we able
to fed assured that those to whom It
is addressed will- - In any perceptible
degree profit by It.

The report goes that a treaty of peace
has lecn concluded 'between Senators
Quay and Magee. Peace In that quar-
ter would furnish novelty for weeks to
come

Covers the around.
An Instructive comparison hns been

made by the" New York Press between
passenger fares, on American and on
European railroads. Although the ser-

vice in this country, In point of com-

forts, conveniences nnd all-rou- equip-men- t,

Is' very decidedly superior, the
Interesting fact Is made plain In a tab
ulation which It has prepared, that the
American rate per mile Is decidedly
lower. Here are the figures:

. . Cents.
United States 2.14

Prussia 2.59

Austria '. 3.05

France 3.3G

Jlolgluni 2,'to

At the same time the American roads
pay the highest wages. The average
in the several countries Is as follows:

Per Day Per Month
Engineer. Firemen. Conductors.

IT. S ?3.C5 52.03 $8 1, 10

England .... 1.C3 to $1.87 .73 to $1.12 JiO.30

Franc. 1.00 1.16 .75 .8i
Uurnmny .. .81 1.23 .02 .81 2S.W
Belgium ... .81 .89 .50 .00
Holland 8.1 1.01 ,nl .72
Hungary .. 3:. 10

"No doubt," adds the Troy Record,
"tho same proportions hold good In re-

gard to the whole railroad service.
American railroad corporations often
are condemned for excessive charges.
Possibly there still Is room for improve-
ment, but the fact remains that the
majority of them are In anything but
a prosperous condition. Many are In
the hands of receivers, and in 1893 no
Ipss than OS per cent, failed to pay
dividends. In some Instances stock
watering and general trickery are

for the pcor showing. In
others lines have been extended beyond
the demands of tralllc. But the well
established and conservative roads not
only give satisfactory service at
reasonable rates but also pay good
wages and are able to earn dividends.
Tho tendency constantly Is toward
lower charges, and in good time much
of the present prejudice against this
c.lass of corporations will be lost. But,
whether good or bad, we could not. get
along without the railroads."

That appears to cover the ground.

Simmered down, the decision In the
Havemeyer ease means that what a
trust does Is all right, so long as It
can pay the freight.

Russia and the Jews.
An Incident was recently narrated In

the senate by Senator Perkins, ot Cali-

fornia which offers material for reflec-

tion. He sold that a wealthy and em-

inent banker of San Francisco, Adolph
Kutner. came to Washington a few
days ngo on his way to Russian Poland,
to visit his relatives. He had lived
forty years in this country nnd was
nnturallzed thirty years ago. He went
to the state department for his pass-
port, which was, of course, granted
him, and then he called at the Rus-

sian legation to have his passport
vised. The Charge d'Affalrs usked him
If he was n Christian. "No; I am a
Hebrew," responded Mr. Kutner.
"Then," said the Charge d'Affalres,
"the laws of my country do not per-

mit me to vise your passport. We have
no use for you or your cluss of peo-

ple In our country."
Moved by this Incident. Senator Per-

kins has Introduced a resolution re-

questing the president to ask tho Rus-
sian government whether American cit-
izens are excluded from Russia on ac
count of their religious belief, nnd If
so to tequest Russia to lemove the
prohibition and allow American citi
zens of whatever faith to visit the
empire. "It seems to me." tho sena-
tor Eald in support of his resolution,
"that In these days when we are ex-

tending our sympathy by resolution to
tho Armenians, the Greeks, the Cu-

bans, and all other nationalities, wo
ought to glv-- some consideration to
American citizens. It seems to me that
In a land where we all Tshlp at tho
same shrine of American citizenship
tho highest honor and the most noble
shrine before which wo can bow In

ndmlrntlon where a man's religion Is
a question only netween mm nna nis
Cod, we ought not to pass over such
a case as this In silence. We ought not
to permit this matter to rest without
further negotiation, so that wo may
follow an American citizen, whether he
bo Jew or Gentile, with our arm of
protection into whatever country ho
may wish to go."

Tho matter Is one for persuasive ne-

gotiation rather than bluster. As a
nation wo cannot challengo the right
of Russia to exclude from Russian ter-
ritory whomsoever the government of
Russia chooses to exclude. We would
not admit the right of Russia to chal-
lengo our Jurisdiction over American
Immigration were the situation re-

versed. At tho same time, the atti-
tude of the Russian government to-

ward the Hebrew race la narrow, bigot-
ed and Inhuman, and if there Is any
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way In diplomacy by which the United
States can cause Hussla to relax Its
barbarto Interdict on American citi-
zens of this persecuted race, we be-

lieve that President McKInley will
promptly take advantage of It nnd will
not require to be prodded by the sen-
ate.

Tho point upon which the president
of the sugar trust, Mr. Havemeyer,
escaped conviction was this: The sen-
ate committee had asked him to speci-
fy the rums of money contributed by
the trust to the political organizations
in tho various states, and he refused.
His Indictment for contempt followed,
but the court ruled, upon the point
raised by John Q. Johnson, esq,, of
Philadelphia, Mr. Havemeyer's prin-
cipal attorney, that the senate commit-
tee had no Jurisdiction over state poll-tic- s.

Now tho question arises, was tho
prosecution of Mr. Havemeyer along
.these safe lines a plan by
the" senate committee to cause Its In-

quiry to result In a tlnsco?'

In the New York prosecution of Com-
mander Pooth-Tucko- r, of the Salva-
tion Arm" for maintaining a nuisance
tho evidenco clearly showed that by
reason ' of yelling, drum-beatin- g and
trumpet-blowin- g continued often as
late as 4.30 o'clock In the morning, the
occupants of the barracks kept resi-
dents In tho neighborhood awake until
forbearance ceased to be a virtue. Or-

der Is an essential feature of real re-

ligion, and the Institution which en-

courages disorder, be Its pretensions
what they may, cannot expect to get
along In this country without friction.

The legislature, by adjourning for
two or three days, will have an oppor-
tunity to mix with its constituents,
and that may teach It not to monkey
with the gubernatorial buzz saw.

In laying a T rail on Mulberry street
tho Traction company will please re-

member that Its charter calls for a sur-
face and not an elevated road.

Apropos of the legislature's talk of
early adjournment, the sooner the bet-
ter.

Gossip at
1 the Capita!
Special Correspondence of Tho Tribune.

Washington, Slay 28,
Those who havo had tho experience of

long observation In such matters can now
form some opinion of tho duration of the
debate upon tho tariff bill in the senate.
At the present rato of progress four or five
months would bo required for the disposal
of tho schedules, working as the senate
Is doing now, about three hours a day on
the bill, which Is not before tho senate
regularly until 2 o'clock p. m. of each
day. It may bo taken for granted, how-
ever, that tho tlmo for consideration will
soon bo extended by earlier meetings, and
that four ot live hours each day will be
devoted to the measure. 'No one need look
for evening sessions. Senators value their
personal comfort and leisure too much
for that. It Is doubtful if the business
Interests of the country could present so
mandatory a cause as to Induco these com-
fortable gentlemen to give up their even-
ings to work. T.lcy murt also havo time
to look after their iatronage. That Is
even more Important than the business
lnteresta of the country, beewuse It is
tho business interets of the freantors.
Take It all In all, the people need hardly
expect the senate to act Anally on the bill
before the early dayw of August, and it Is
qulto possible that as the feeling between
the various factions grows less and less
amiable tho progress will be slower nd
slower, and thus lengthen the time bejond
that period. Speed Is not likely to gather
Impetus ns the diys pass, but quite tho
opposite. When tho sugar and tea and
tobacco and beer provisions are
reached there will bo speeches galore, and
It Is simply Impossible to guess tho lengths
to which theso fond lovers of tho people
will go In their talk about the poor man's
cup of tea, his glass of beer, and his pipe
and plug. Indeed, the more one beans tho
prospect the more ono Is forced to tho
conclusion that snow may fly before the
great nnd final cortest comes In tho re

committee of house and senate,
where tho real battle of the bill is to be
fought.

I om assured that notwithstanding tho
denials of those gentlemen tho story of a
fierce quarrel between Senators Aldrlch
and Hawley, at the Arlington hotel, Is
entlre'iy true, tho cause of the duel being
tho tobacco schedule. Both gentlemen aro
Impulsive, and even dlrposcd nt times to
bo venomous In their language. Aldilch
is in tho prime of physical life, being but
C6 years old, while Hawley is upward of
70. Aldrlch Is tall and athletic, whtlo
Hawley is short and fat. One may sup-
pose, therefore, that tho older man struck
out first, though all the witnesses arc re-

ticent on this point. I aim told that Haw-
ley mado a

which Aldrlch caught artistically
with his left, and that upon this they
were separated by friends. It Is to be re-

gretted that this exhibition of Puritan art
with bare knuckles should have been so
exclusively private. Ab Boston claims the
proud distinction of having given to the
world tho greatest of prize fighters, It
would have been Intersting to have com-
pared his historical methods with those
of the gentlemen from Hartford and
Providence. Senatorial friends nre sug-
gesting to Hawley and Aldrlch that they
give a public exhibition at one of tho
local theaters, the proceds to go to the
starving Cubans,

Th's affair calls attention anew to tho
fact that Aldrlch contrived tho senate
view of the tariff with little advice from
his associates in the senate. It was a
sort of senatorial trust, of which Aldrlch
was tho Havemeyer. It remains to bo
seen whether his case will be ns easily
dismissed by the high court of the
as that of Havemeyer was by the District
court, It really does seem astounding
that tttio representative in tho senate from
a llttlo neck of American woods so small
that It can hardly bo found 'on tho map
should have the power on account of his
position In committee to play fast and
looso according to his own will or Inter-
est! with a great national measure which
was profoundly considered and digested
by a committee of the houso with publlo
hearings of representatives of all of tho
great Industries. Ono may say that tho
senato can easily t'ndo his work, but It is
tho cxperlciYcu of both houses of congress
that It is much easier to make than to

when tho work Is done by a commit-
tee appointed for tho purpose. It is an un-

written law that tho flat of a committee
shall at least bind that perty which Is re
sponsible for tho committee and with
such important committees as thoso of
ways and means In the house and finance
in tho senate It Is rare indeed that their
conclusions aro reversed. They are sup-
posed to know tho will of their own party
and to do It. Thero Is hardly a shadow of
a doubt, howevor, that Aldrlch will suffer
more than ono Important reversal through
the opposition of members of his own
party.

Hroker Chapman, who enjoyed u brief
respite from his pleasant rest In tho Dis-
trict Jail through being called to court
as an expectant wltenss in the Have-
meyer case, Is said to bo indignant that
tho u;ar king Is not to bo tent to keep
him company. It would havo brought tho
two into fraternal companionship, udn
tho association would have been Invalua-
ble to tho broker In his business, ao the
king could hardly have refused some good

tips to his subject In after life. Mr. Chap-
man has expressed himself In tho moat

lolont terms In regard to tho difference of
Judicial treatment between a simple, hon-
est btokcr, and a sugar king worth tens at
millions. He boMevcs the two offenses
were Identical, nnd that n Just Judge could
not have avoided similar rulings In both
coses. Ho Is now a foe to trusts and an
exponent of tho dlro evils that must re-

sult from vast aggregations of capital In
tho hands of tho few. Tho

Searlcs, being exactly in tho samo
category with llavcmoyr, wll undoubted,
ly go free, and then will come tho trial of
the recalcitrant newspaper man, "John-
ny" Bhriver, who Is now tho correspondent
of tho New York Moll nnd Kxprcss. It
wouW bo Indeed humiliating to Chapman
If ho can have no more distinguished com-
pany during his lulling than a memlxr of
the fraternity which Is responsible for tho
wholo trouble; for, had It not been for tho
newspapers, Chapman would not have
seen tho Inside of a Jail, probably, until ho
became a bank cashier or president. It
was a groat net of generosity, by the way,
to bring Chapman frcm tho Jail to tho
court room during the Havemeyer trial.
Ho was not wanted nt nil ns a witness, but
as ho expressed a desire to be present ho
was summoned. Ills curiosity is satisfied
If his hopes am frustrated.

To James Hamilton, the "dude" con-
gressman from the state of Washington,
Is duo the credit of having given Sped or
Reed the worst quarter of a, minute ho
has had slnco the extra Bpslon began. He
quoted Ret I's support of a ruling of
Speaker Crisp in tho Fifty-thir- d congress,
that a resolution relating to Hawaii, of a
kind with tho Morgan Cuban resolution,
was a question of tho highest privilege.
Heed showed more cndiarratsment than
ho ha3 at any time slnco Ms opposition
to the counting of a qucrum was queted
against folm by Crisp. But such lltt'.o
things do not disturb Reed for very long.
He Is superior even to his own rulings.

CUBA'S 'PACIFICATION."
Rochester Democrat and Chronicle.

That "paclncatlon" as It' exists 1n cer-
tain Cuban provinces Is less a stato of
facts than a state of Weyler's mind is il-

lustrated by the recent course of Gen-
eral Luque, one of Weyler's lieutenants.
General Luquo was recently ordered to
administer the affairs of the eastern por-
tion of tho Island as commander of tho
Spanish troops In Santiago de Cuba, This
portion of tho island accoidlng to Wey-

ler's theory and announcement is "paci-
fied." Hut General Luque finds that the
conditions are not In accord with Weyler's
theory. Ho declares that Orient Is "abso-
lutely controlled by the Insurgents," and
Uko a wise and prudent man he has de-
clined to assumo the responsibility of gov-
erning a province that Is really governed
by somebody else over whom ho will have
no control, to wit, General Garcia, of tho
army of the Ilepublio of Cuba. If Wey-l- er

will officially declare that the Cubans
hold Orient, General Luque will go to tho
front as commander of the Spanish forces
In that province and do his best to drive
the Cubans out of Orient, like a. valiant
man of Spain. But General Luquo Is not
going to "stand for" Weyler's lies by go-

ing through tho motions of governing ter-
ritory that Is held and ruled by tho Cu-

bans. General Luquo set forth his views
with great frankness and General Wcyler
was naturally exceedingly wroth. He or-

dered General Luque to either go to Santi-
ago do Cuba or to Spain General Luquo
has sailed for Spain. When he gets there
he should bo able to tell the Madrid gov-

ernment a number of valuable truths con-
cerning tho actual state of affairs in Cuba,
that It would never hear from tho most
Incompetent and excessively unveraclous
blatherskito who has ruined every chance
that Spain may once havo had of quieting
thq rebellion and retaining possession of
tho Pearl of tho Antilles.

NOT OPEN TO QUESTION.

From the New York Sun.
There Is, Infact.noreaeon why, In dealing

with any power, we should hesitate to say
what wo think and to do what we believe
13 right, so far as tho military ability .o
back up our words and deeds is con-
cerned. As to Spain, with, that country
operating from a distance measured by
the width of the Atlantic, while Cuba Is
at our doors, with our navy so much
stronger and our resources so much great-
er, tho question whether we are prepared
for war with her, should sno be so in-

credibly foolish as to force It upon us, does
not admit of two answers.

A
Weather nnd Other Predictions for

the Coming Week.
Sunday, Slay 30. Sunday after Ascen-

sion. Weather stormy. A child born on
this day will be difllcult to manage and
will often be in trouble. An unfortunate
day.

Monday, May 31. Weather unseason-
able. A child born on this day will bo
very fortunate in the employ of others
and rise In life. Negotiate business and
travel In the morning.

Tuesday, June 1. Saturn conjunction
with Herschal. Weather unsettled. A
child born on this day will be stubborn
and difllcult to manage. Avoid women
and tlo not quarrel.

WeJ.nesday,Juno 2. Mercury stationary.
Weather unsettled. A child born on this
day will bo quick n anger, but will bo for-

tunate. Court, marry and speculate.
Thursday, June 3. Venus very brilliant.

Weather showery. A child born on this
day will succeed best In tho employ of
others.

Friday, Juno 4. Venus a morning star.
Weather unsettled. A child born on this
day will bo headstrong, but generally for-

tunate. Travel in. the morning.
Saturday, Juno 0. Mercury in opposi

tion to Saturn. Weather Stormy. A child
born on this day will possess an ungov-
ernable temper. Sell in the morning.

TOLD BY THE STARS.

Onily Horoscope Drawn byAjncchus,
The Tribune Astrologer.

Astrolabe cast: 3.3S a. m for Saturday,
May 20, 1897.

A child bom on this day will notice that
advertisements of colic remedies aro about
the only harbingers of summer.

The circus will be no i ovelty to Mayor
Italic)'. Ho has been having ono of his
own for tho past yeur or so.

Anjclsty to scoop the entlro fish pond
has caused many un angler to lose a gcod
catch.

Hut ono Scranton paper now takes prldo
In stwer cllculatlon on Sunday,

Dyspepsia is responsible for a large
amount uf tho aggressiveness of tho
world.

The Mraw hat Is several laps behind
tho strawberry this season.

Ajacchus' Advice.
Hed lemonade may be Indulged In with

moderation today, but the drinker should
keep away from tho snake dens.

BERTHA GALLAND
IN JUNE COSMOPOLITAN.

4117 Spruce Htreet, The llotundu,
Hoard of Trade llulldlnx.

GOLDSM
mTTTT

Our store will remain open until 9.30 Friday evening for the special accom-
modation of our many customers, on account of being closed Saturday, flay 29.
for the observance of Decoration Day.

Of all
. sorts of ' Ladies', Gents' and .Children's Fixings are upoii-bu- r .prograinine for

Friday. '

- ;,

No. 40 All Silk Taffeta Ribbons in all the new shades, i2c per yard for Friday only.
No. 60 All Silk Taffeta Ribbons in all the new shades, 17c per yard for Friday only.
We have just received a full line of Roman Striped Ribbons which are' so fashionable

for Neckwear.
Also, a new line of Cace and Embroidered Collars and Yokes at very low prices.
250 Fast Black Umbrellas, with natural sticks and cougoe handles, at 49c.
A lot of aS-ine- h silver haudle, paragon frame, Gloria Umbrellas, at $:.oo.'
Laundered Percale Shirts, with two separate collars, at 49 cents.
Linen Negligee Shirts, with white neckbands, at 49 cents.
Men's and Boys' Wool Golf Hose, fancy Scotch tops, at 49 cents.
Boys' Blouses, all sizes, in white and fancies, at 29c and upwards.
Ladies' Laundered Shirt Waists, double yokes, detachable collars, at 47c and upwards.
Children's Linen and Duck Tarn O'Shauters at 14c.
Ladies' Leather Belts, with large buckles, in blacks and colors, at 10c and upwards
Ladies' Shirt Waist Sets, in sterling silver and roman gold, from 10c upwards.
The greatest lot of Fine Dress Goods ever offered. The' usual 50-ce- nt

kind. Your choice at 25c.

I jfJ

JLL

Suits, Capes and Separate Skirts at Half Price. .

y
Mint

Waist
AND

Hie nung

FECIAL NOTICE.

NLEY'S

Bloiuises

of Waists,

of Menses,

Most and Best
Waists in the

Market.

510 AND 512

LACKAWANNA

TCS
1LJ

For

See our new line of

Our Alteration Sale is
still going on. We are

great bargains in
Dinner Sets,' Toi-

let Sets and Fancy Brlc-a-Bra- c.

ciemons, fimm
ca,

422 La cli wanna Avcnu

s!

CE. EL

clal Saleo

"SMIG
Suppose you try a new line of this

season and pay us for your New Suit just half what
you expect to pay the Tailor.

Can't wear Ready-Mad- e Clothes?
You can if they are the Boyle and Mucklow

kind. Try it. Scores of the best dressed men in
town wear them and they like them.

BOYLE & -
416 LACKAWANNA AVENUE,

If ,pwtU 0h8H1k'rlHENRY BELIN, JR.,
vv u5 hiiuii

& Dav5eo

ALWAYS 1JUSY.

Tie Mother's Friend . - - vS

ALSO THE S

Humwaist mSBm
FOR LADIES.

Popular
Fitting

AVENUE

AWN

YAS
Cemetery Plots,

them.

offering
Lamps,

TIE
' aixey

a o.

economy

Merchant

ji

&pzz:
Wo aro selling one thousand pairs of men's

shoes. Good vuluo for $3.DO. Our prico
while they lait will bo S'J.OO. All tho toes, A
to E.

Best Leathers,
Best Makes.

114-11- 6 Wyoming Ave,
Telephone 2-- 3'J.

IrEKaSraSSrflj ill 11 I II nr,

FOR M TO

BE MARRIED, 01, OH,
Yum-Yu- bIiik. but where nhe Is to choose

her woddliiK liivltntlonH Isn't mentioned.
When flio In luformed what nu

vurlmi kinds of Invltutlon, niv
nouiicemeiitH, weddlni; nnd nt homo curds,
etc., we have on bund, nhe run be uaslly suit-
ed from (iiireliolt'oiinil fastidious, stock,

neut and ila nly. We aro constant-
ly adding new anil delrublotylesnnd similes
of writing papers which you should ut lenst
seo. Our linocjf olllce supply was never more
complete, and tho same can bo said of our
typewriters und draughtsman's supplies.
When In ncedof anythlns In office supplies
call us up nnd wo will be only delighted to be
at yoursonlco.

Bros
) Jcrmvn Htutloners nnd Engravers, lap

W) owing Avenue, ncrunion, .
Telephone 3UU2.

BAZAAR

POOR?"

MUCKLOW

Reynolds

YOU

General Agent for the Wyoming'
District for

DUPONT'
powder; ';

Mining, niastlng.Sportlng, Smokelbii
nnd the Itepnuno Chemical""' '

' hCompany's

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.;''
Safety Fune, Caps nnd KxploUers. " "

Itooms 212, 213 nnd 211 CommoriweaUa
Building, Scranton. ' '

AGENCIES:
TIIOH, FORD,
JOHN 11. SMITH A HON,
E. W. MULLIGAN,

SCREEN BdlORS

KM WIDOWS,

1'Jymouih
Willte-13anr- o

Tlfe PLACE TO I1UY IS WHERE YOU

CAN FIND THE LARGEST AaSOIlT.
MENT. OUH ASSORTMENT OV

fcCREEN DOORS:

COMMON,
FANCY,
FANCY SPINDLE,
PIANO FINISH,
HARDWOOD,
LANDSCAPE,

In

PRICES RANGING FROM 75c. TO $2.00,
COMPLETE, WITH HINGES. WINDOW
SCREENS IN 15 STYLES AND

SIZES. WE IT TO YOU, HAVE

W'E THE ASSORTM ENT ?

FOOTE & SHEAR CO.

II PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.

Size3

Coal of the best quality for domestla ui
and of all sizes, Including Buckwheat
Ulrdceye, delivered In any part of the cltrl
at the lowest rlco

Orders received at the OIHcc, first floor.
Commonwealth bulldlne. room No fld

teleDhono No. 2C21 or at tho mine, tele-- j

phono No. 272, will be promptly attended
to. supplied at the mine.

SI

PltUton

All

AllOUT
LEAVE

Dealers

T.


